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I. INTRODUCTION
Thecourthasaskedthepartiesfor furtherbriefingon two issues.Thefirst issue
is whetherthe DefendantRoommate.com,
LLC is liable under Cal. Govt. Code $
12955(g),whichprohibitsaiding,abetting,inciting,compelling,or coercingthemaking
of discriminatoryhousingstatementsandotherunlawful actsofhousingdiscrimination.
Plaintiffsrespondthatthereis evidenceof suchaiding, abetting,compellingor coercing.
With respectto rental housing,the Defendantintentionallyputs thousandsof persons
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1 tlrough the pacesof disclosingandexchangingstatements
that defendantknows show
2 preferences
basedon age,sexualorientation,familial statusandgender. Defendantalso
a
J

helps manymore membersmake statementsshowingpreferencesbasedon race and

4 religion.

Defendantcoercesits membersto commit thesefair housingviolatoins

5 becauseits uniquematchingservicesdependson thoseunlawfirlstatements.
6

The court hasalsoaskedfor briefing on the applicabilityof the Communication

7 DecencyAct's $ 230(c),which immunizeswebsitecompanies
only whentheypublish
I

contentthat is postedby third parties. Plaintiffsrespondthat the acts of aiding,

9

abetting,inciting,compellingor coercingareactscommittedby Roommate.com
itself,

1 0 not third parties. In additionto thesestrongfacts of aiding and abetting(andin some
l 1 casescoercioÐ,the law $230(c)doesnot contemplate
providingany
l2
t3
t4

for any

aiding andabetting. Therefore,thereis no imrunity for Defendant.
Thisbriefincorporatesthe briefs andexhibitspreviouslyfiled by Plaintiffsin this
process.
cross-motion

l5
l6

IT. ARGUMENT

t7

A. Section12955(g)

l8

Section12955(g)states:
"It shallbe unlawful:. . . For anyperson

to aid,

t 9 abet,incite,compel,or coercethedoingof anyofthe actsor practicesdeclaredunlawful
20 in this section,or to attemptto do so." CaL Govt. CodeS 12955(g).
21

Thereis no federalequivalentto this claim, andthereare very few caseswhich

22 analyzeit. In a recentfair housingcase,InlandMediationBd. v. City of Pomona,158
23 F. Supp.2d ll2} (C.D. Cal., 2001), the courtmadea brief analysisunderthe word
24 "incite" andruled that evidenceof a mereattemptof city-sponsored
advocacyof fair
25 housingviolations raiseda triableissueof fact asto the plaintiffs' $ 12955(9)claim.
26 Inlandat 1151. In a very recentfair employment
case,the CaliforniaCourtof Appeal
27 examineda similar aiding and abettingclaim in an employmentsituation. The court
28 ovemrledthe demurrerof a talentagency(thathadbeensustainedby a Los Angelestrial
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I

court)thusholdingthe agencyaccountable
for a network'sdiscriminatoryrequestsand

Ft
L

findiog that the CalifonriaFair EmploymentandHousingAct shouldbe readliberatly.

a
J

Alchv. SuperiorCourt,20A4
Cal.App.LEXIS1531(Cat.Ct.App.,2004).According

4 to the Alch court, becauseFEIIA providesno definition of aiclingand abetting,courts
5 have suedthe commonlaw definition: "Liability may . . be imposedon onewho aids
6 and abetsthe commissionof an intentionaltort if the person (a) knows the other's
7 conductconstitutesa breachof duty andgivessubstantialassistance
or encouragement
8 to the otherto so act or (b) grvessubstantialassistance
to the otherin accomplishinga
9 tortiousresultandtheperson'sown conduct,separatelyconsidered,constitutesa breach
1 0 of duty to the third person." Id. (emphasis
added).
l1

For purposesof this brief, the fact that Plaintiffson November2t,2004 sent

l2

Defendant a comprehensiveletter describingthe impact of the vjolations on the

1 3 communitiesandthe plaintiffs showsthat sinceat least November21,2004defendants
1 4 haveknownaboutthe commissionof fair housingviolationson its website.Defendant
l5

admittedto GaryRhoadesin its December12,2003letterthat therehadbeenat least

t 6 oneotherpreviousfair housíngcomplaintby other organzations.RhoadesDecl.ï 5.
t7

B. Defendant's
RentalFactices Aid, Abet, Incite.Çompelor CoerceMany
t 9 Othersto Violate the Fair HousingLaws
18

20
2l

As shownin previousbriefs andthe manyrentalunit profiles submittedby both
parties,themostcommonviolations
practices
occurringbecause
ofDefendanfsbusiness

22 are discriminatorystatementsshowingpreferencesbasedon age, sexualorientation,
23 genderandfamilial status. Together,$12955(c),$12927andCal. Civil Code$ 51.2
24 (from the Unruh Act, which adds age as a protectedclass)make clear that the only
25 situation where a discriminatorypreferencecan be published is in a sharedliving
26 quarterswherethe personoffering â room for rent can statea preferencefor gender.
27

The Defendant actually uses the word "preferences"and actually uses the

28 protectedclassesthemselves
aspreferencecatergories.The discriminationcouldnot
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I

bemoreexplicit. For example,thememberat Plaintiffs'Exhibitl0A (whocallshimself

2 Archange177D is rentingoutroomsin a four-bedroom,
three-bath
house.Thisso-called
a
J

"memberprofile"rhasa sectioncalled"Archangel777'sPreferences."
Threeof the six

4

statementsunder "Archangel777'sPreferences"include:

6

1. "Agegroup: 20-36

7

2. "Gender:MaIe (snaight)"

I

3. "Children: No childrenplease."

9
l0
ll

Thus,anyoneunderthe ageof 20 and over the ageof 36 is expresslyexcluded.
Any gayor lesbianis excluded.And Roommate.com
is not aidingArchangelTTT
with

1 2 limiting or inquiring into the numberof persons,but ratherif oneof themis a child. In
1 3 a largefour-bedroomhouse(that'sexpanding)thereis no exemptionnor anJ practical
l4

reasonfor excludingfamilieswith children. Yet, defendanthasguidedArchangelinto

1 5 makingthisstatement
andhasrefusedtheplaintiffs'requesttodo somethingaboutsuch
l6

statements.Thesethreestatements
promptedby the defendantall violate $12955(c)

1 7 andthe $51.2,andbecause
ArchangellTTis not exempt(he'srentingoutmorethanone
1 8 room),they alsoviolate912955(a).
t9

The evidencesubmittedby the partiesin the cross-motionsshowthat Defendant

20 Roommate.com
LLC hasknowingly(knowinglyat leastsincethePlaintiffs'November
2l

2003educationletter)put togethera three-partservicespackagewhich aid, abet,incite,

7)

compelor coerceits ovm membersinto cornmittingsuchfair housingviolations

23

1. DemandingDisclosrnesBasedon ProtectedClasses

24

The first servicewhich causesfair housingviolationsis embodiedin theAbout

25
26

lThe vast maioritv of informationin theseprofiles is aboutthe rental unit andthe
oreferencesof the dersotnin control of the unit. Thereis verv little informationaboutthe
27 ïnember
unless tfie memberdisclosesa preat deal more in the commentssection.
Therefore"memberorofile" is a misnomér-and one which defendantrelies to de28 emphasizé
the rentalaipect of its business.
PLAINTIFFS' SUPPLEMENTAL BRIEF

I

Me pageof defendant's
website.(citationshereor by footnote). ThroughitsAboutMe

2

page,anypersonwho wantsto be a memberis forcedby defendantto disclosetheir

)a

age,sexualorientation,farrilial status,and gender. (citation) Contraryto defendant's

4

assertionsat oralargument,this practicewas allegedin the First AmendedComplaint
(FAC). SeeFAC 1TI l.

6

By forcing eachpersonto disclosetheir protectedclass, Defendantnot only

I

directlyviolates912955(c),2
severalthingstowardaidingand
but it alsoaccomplishes
abettingfurtherfair housingvioaltions.First, by demandingthis information,Defendant

9

is misleadingits Californiamembersinto believingthætheseprotectedclassesarefair

l0

gamein rentalhousingandtherebyis alreadyinciting membersto makediscriminatory

l1

statementsand choices.3 Compoundingthe problem is the fact that Defendanthas

7

1 2 refrisedto provide any fair housinginformation on its website. Plaintitrs Separate
1 3 Statement
of UndisputedFactsT 48.
T4

providesDefendantwith the information
Second,demandingthesedisclosures

l 5 it needs to aid the memberswho haveroomsavailableto rent to makediscriminatory
t 6 statements
thatviolatenot only 12955(c)but that also aid members--withthe click of

violating 12955(a)by
l 7 their mousesendingpreferencesto defendant'sdatabase--in
1 8 picking and choosingbasedon a protectedclass. This is discussedfrnther under
l9

SectionII.B.2.

20
27
22
23
24
25
26
27
28

2Housine
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I

With respectto immunityunder $ 230(c)(l), the entire disclosureprocessis

2 implemented
andperforrnedby thedefendantwith no third partyinvolvement(butwhich
J

quickly aidsthird parties).Defendantitself hascreatedthe statements
that demandthe

4

disclosures.With no third party involvement,therecanbe no immunityfor this aiding

5 andabetting.
6
7

2. CompellingMembersto State Preferences
Basedon ProtectedClasses

I

When a memberwho has a place availableto rent attemptsto post this rental

9 opportunityon the website,Roommate.com
literally saysto that member, "Selectthe
1 0 criteriaby whichwe shouldmatchyour potentialroommate."Plts. Sep.Statement
12.

page.Plaintiffs'Ex.20. Contrary
1 1 This statementis
foundon défendant's
"preferénces"
t 2 to defendant'sassertionsat oral argrrment,this practicewas also allegedin the First
1 3 AmendedComplaint. SeeFAC Tl2.
l4

The preferencescriteria are identical to the criteria demandedof the persons

1 5 looking for a placeto rent,andthey includeage,gender,profession,sexualorient¿tion
T 6 andthe so-calledpresenceof children. Id.

Therefore,defendantis aiding,abetting,

l7

in violation
andincitingmemberswith roomsfor rentto makediscriminatorystatements

l8

of $12955(c).

l9

pageto the sectionat
For example,if we comparetheDefendant's"Preferences"

20 Ex. I 0A (discussed
we canseeexactþwhat
above)called"ArchangeI777'sPreferences"
2 7 happenedin the exchangebetweenthe defendantandArchangel7TT:

Defendanttells ArchangelT7T
to "Selectthe criteriaby which we shouldmatch
23 your potentialroommate." Next, the defendantthen showshim how to dojust that,by
22

24 gurdingArchangelthroughfonnatting createdby defendant,half of which implicates
25 protectedclasses.Thereis not eventhe slightesthint on this pageor anywhereelseon
26 the websitethat fair housinglaws might apply. This is a clear caseof aiding,abetting
27 and evencoercinganotherpersoninto publishingunlawful discriminatorystatemetns.
28 ArchangeITTTtakesthe bait everytimeand as shownabovehe publisheda rentalunit
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I

2
a
J

profile for thousandsto seethat containtsthreeviolations.
Archangelgoesonto statehe'slookingfor a "straightChristianmale."Thisfourttl
violation is aidedandabettedby defendantbecauseDefendanthasalreadymadeit clear

4 that fair housing law do not apply. As shown in Diana Bruno's Declaration,the
5 Defendantactuallypublishedtestimonialsonits websitewherepastmembersbragabout
6 how theywereableto find a Cbristianrenter. BrunoDecl.'11
19. Thus,it is easyto see
7 how ArchangelTTT
was given substantialassistance
and aidedor evencompelledto
I

makesuchstatements.
With respectto

under$230(c),hereagainthelaw doesnot contemplate
l 0 immunityfor a defendantthat knowingly aidsandabets,muchlesscompels,someone
9

1 1 to violate anotherlaw.
t2

The defendantwill no doubtraisethe Carafano case(339 F.

3'd I I 19 (9ú Cir. 2003))casehereto saythat theNinth Circuit endorsesthe immtlrity

1 3 of evenaidersandabetters.In Carafano,the defendantis a datingserviceandwasnot
t4

servingpersonslookingfor a placeto live or thosewith a placeavailableto rent. There

l5

is no knowledgeof a violation, and in fact the matchmakerdating servicewithin one

t 6 businessdayhadremovedthe allegedlydefamatorystatements
postedby a third party.
1 7 Id. at 1123.

Though the case involved forrnatting, the defamatory statements

1 8 themselveswere wholly createdby the third party user. Id. In our case,the defendant
1 9 hascreatedstatements
suchas"sexualorientationis required,""no childrenplease"that
20 are unlawfrrlirrespectiveof any choicemadeby a third party, and defendantis itself
2 1 conductinga questioningand screeningprocess. In otherwords, as opposedto the
22 defendantsin Carafanoand other similar formattingcase,this defendantknows about
23 the violations and it classifies user characteristicsinto discrete categoriesthat are
24 themselves
alreadyin violationof the state'sfair housinglaws.
25
26

3. OrganizingIffonnation Under ProtectedClassesandDistributing Matches

27

Roommate.com
usesthe symmterybetweentheunlawfuldemandof disclosures

pageto creatematchesbasedon thesecategories. As
28 and the unlawfulpreferences
PLAINTIFF'SOSUPPLEMENTAL BRIEF

I

shownby Ex. 23 (QuickTour),Roommate.comemailsthesematchesto both setsof

2 members.It encourages
membersto prioritize" accordingto age. ." Sep.Statement
of

Fact 13. This statementby Defendantis yet anotherblatantviolationof $12955(9),
4 encouagingpersonsto prioritizebasedon a protectedclass.
J

5

Also, andby way of example,whenArchangel77Tselected
"straight"henot only

6 madea discriminatorystatement,he also ensuredthat that he would be matchedonly
7 with sfraightrenters. Thus,a gayrenterwould neverhaveArchangel'sadvertisement
8 sentto him as a match or via the Defendant'sso-called"newsletter." As arguedin
9 previousbriefs, Defendantas a rental serviceshouldhave separateliability for sucha
1 0 practice,but it certainlyviolates $12955(9)with respectto Archangelwho has no
it

exemptiól undér the fair'hóùSìlg láws tó limit the néws óf his'units tô only straight

1 2 renters(or thosewithoutchildrenor thoseages20-36).
t3

With respectto immunityunder$230(c),Defendant's
practiceof sendingspecific

t 4 andmotchedprofrTes
ofrentalunitsto persons"lookingfor a placeto live" basedonthat
1 5 person'sage, sexualorientation,familial stafus,and gender,is somethingcompletely
1 6 different from publishingthird party content. This service,alongwith the disclosrnes
t 7 demandsdescribedabove,is a serviceaboveand beyondeventhosepefonnedby
1 8 newspaperssuchasthe onein United Statesv. Hunter, 459F. 2d 205, 215 (4th Cir.
t9

1972),orby thewebsitesin anyofthe casecitedby defendants
in theirCDA argrnnents.

20

This non-publisherserviceimplicatesthe fair housinglaws in two ways: First,

2I

defendantisknowinglymatchinganddistributingdiscriminatoryhousingstatements,
and

22 Second,defendantis helpingits memberslimiting the housingopponunitiesthat,say,
23 a 36 year old gay male or a 36 year old singlefather will recievebasedon these
24 protectedcriteria. Third,defendant
is compellingpersonswith a placeavailableto rent
25 to expresstheir preferencesbasedon age,sexualorientation,genderandfamilial stafus
26 whichis a violationof g360a(c)and24C.F.R. $100.75(bothfor familialstatus)and
27 then $12955(c)for the remainingprotectedclasses.Therefore,by definitionof the
28 immunity,the CDAs immunity for the unknown(or evenknown) publicationof third

PLAINTIFFS' SUPPLEMENTAL BRIEF

1 partycontentdoesnot applywhenthc defendant's
aidingandabettingconduct,practice
2

and statements,
not third party content,arethe issues.

J

ilI.

4

CONCLUSION

5
6

Defendantwants a free passfrom the fair housinglaws becausethey aid their

7

membersin putting theseblatantþ discriminatorystatements
on the intemetratherthan

8

on lawn signsor in newspapers.However,sincethey arethe largestproviderin the
'1T4)
they
counfiy(Def. Sep.Statement
fl 2) with over 1,000,000pageviewsper day(Id.
are actuallyreachingmore peopleand a more targetedroom-seekingaudiencethan a
lawn'siguservice.''In otherwotds;'thêfarr'housiigviolationson'Ro'ommâteS.com'are

I
10
" ' " "1 1

1 2 doingmoredamagethana lawn sign. $12955(9)is tailor-madeto stopsuchagencies
1 3 from assistingor encouragmg
othersto violatethe fair housinglaws. And $230(c)'s
l4

languagein no way immtrnizessuch a defendantthat is knowingly providing such

1 5 assitance. For all thesereasons,the plaintiffs requestthat the court enter sunmary
t 6 judgmentin favor of the plaintiffs on this issue,or in the alternative,rule that atriable
t 7 issueof factremainsunder$12955(9).
18
t9
20

DArED:
7- z/-o/
Respectfrrllysubmitted,

2T
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
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CERTTruCATE OF SERVTCE
I am over the ageof 18yearsandam not a party to the \Ã/ithinaction. My businessaddress
is 834% S. MansfieldAve.,Los AngelesCA 90036.
On September
24,2004, andfrom KansasCity, Missouri,
I serveda true and correct copy of the following document(s):
Plaintiffs' SupplementalPost Hearing Brief

7

uponthe following person(s):

I

TimothyL. Alger, Esq.
QTJINNEMANUEL URQUIIART
865 SouthFþeroa Street,10ftFloor
Los Angeles,CA 90017-2543
Fax:2131624-0643

9

t0
' 11

in the following man:rer(s):
12
13
14
15
l6

BY HAND DELMRY: By causingsuchdocument(s)to be deliveredby handto
the aboveperson(s)at the address(es)
st forth above.

x

BY THIRD-PARTY COMMERCIAL CARRIER (O\rER}IIGHT DELIVERY):
By deliveringa copy thereofto a third-party commercialcarrier,addressedas setforth
above,for deliveryonthe nextbusinessday.

T7
l8
19

20

BY MAIL: By placinga copythereofenclosedin a sealedenvelope,with postage
thereonfully prepaid,in the United Statesmail at KansasCity Missouri, addressedas
set forth above.

X

BY FACSIMILE: By transmittingthe abovedocument(s)to the facsimilenumber(s)
ofthe addressee(s)
designatedabove.

2l
22

I declareunderpenaltyof perjurythat the aboveis true andcorrect.

23

Executedon September
24,2004, at KansasCþ, Mssouri.
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CERTIF'ICATE OF SER

